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c b,@LC0j




r3 Ua3c3Nj s3$ c3aqC,3c CLUI3L3NjCN<  sRaGRs 8Ra jaNc,aCUjc R8 cURG3N IN<n<3 8RIIRsCN<
i2B <nC03ICN3c. CN UajC,nIa BbQ l:fl:-lzSf ȒHN<n<3 a3cRna,3 LN<3L3Nj Ģ iaNc,aCUjCRN
R8 cURG3N IN<n<3ȓY i@3 s3$ c3aqC,3c a3 qCI$I3 j Rna s3$cCj3 N0 sCII $3 qCI$I3 qC j@3
+H`BM CN8acjan,jna3. CN,In0CN< j@3 pCajnI HN<n<3 Q$c3aqjRaw N0 r3$HC,@jY
S BNjaR0n,jCRN g `3,UCjnIjCRN
b,@LC0j 3j IY VlzSeW cG3j,@. N0 UajIw CLUI3L3Nj. N a,@Cj3,jna3 8Ra LGCN< +H`BMs3$c3aqC,3c nc$I3
8Ra jaNc,aCUjCRNc R8 cURG3N IN<n<3. 8R,ncCN< RN j@3 i2BA$c30 cjN0a0 BbQ l:fl:-lzSf ȒHN<n<3
a3cRna,3 LN<3L3Nj Ģ iaNc,aCUjCRN R8 cURG3N IN<n<3ȓ )@3N,38Raj@ BbQgi2B* c  UCqRj 8RaLj 8Ra s3$
c3aqC,3cY i@3 lzSe UU3a ,RN,3Njaj3c RN  cRInjCRN sCj@ N 3N,R03ag03,R03a UCa s@C,@ ~acj jaNc8RaLc
BbQgi2B jR r3$HC,@jȕc i+7S N0 a3AjaNc8RaLc j@3 i+7 a3cnIj R8 j@3 c3aqC,3 ,@CN jR BbQgi2BY i@nc 
Ia<3 ,Icc R8 IN<n<3 j3,@NRIR<w jRRIc $3,RL3c ,,3ccC$I3 jR a3c3a,@3ac sRaGCN< sCj@ cURG3N IN<n<3
s@CI3 LCNjCNCN< CNj3aRU3a$CICjw sCj@ jRRIc s@C,@ a3 ,RLLRNIw nc30 8Ra LNnI jaNc,aCUjCRN N0
NNRjjCRN R8 n0CRqCcnI Lj3aCI Vcn,@ c 2HM. Taj Ra 2tK`H/WY
c b,@LC0j 3j IY VlzSeW a<n3. +H`BMȕc c3aqC,3ARaC3Nj30 UUaR,@ ,RnI0 $3 8naj@3a I3q3a<30
8Ra cURG3N IN<n<3 0j j@aRn<@ j@3 03q3IRUL3Nj R8 c3aqC,3c s@C,@ VW jG3 CNjR ,,RnNj j@3 cU3,C~,
,@a,j3aCcjC,c R8 cURG3N 0j c s3II c j@3 cU3,C~, jcGc aCcCN< CN j@3Ca ,najCRN. N0 s@C,@ V$W RU3aj3
0Ca3,jIw RN j@3 BbQ 8RaLj sCj@Rnj  Ȕ03jRnaȕ qC i+7Y i@3 Ua3c3Nj ,RNjaC$njCRN 3uUIRa3c j@Cc RUjCRN 8naj@3a
sCj@ a3cU3,j jR  jwUC,I nc3 ,c3- ,najCRN R8 CNj3aqC3s 0j Vc3,Y kW. cG3j,@CN<  sRaGRs 8Ra a3Ij30 nc3
,c3c N0 03c,aC$CN<  +H`BMA,RN8RaLNj CLUI3L3NjjCRN R8 j@Cc sRaGRs Vc3,Y :WY
l `3Ij30 rRaG
rRaGRsc 8Ra j@3 ,najCRN R8 CNj3aqC3s 0j @q3 $33N 0Cc,ncc30 CN j@3 +H`BM ,RNj3uj RN j@3 R,,cCRN
R8 c3q3aI sRaGc@RUc RN QaI ?CcjRaw Vhttps://oralhistory.eu/W s@3a3 j@3 8R,nc R8 j@Cc sRaG sc RN j@3
nc3 R8 cU33,@ j3,@NRIR<w V3Y<Y b`. 8Ra,30 IC<NL3NjW aj@3a j@N RN 3NaC,@CN< j3ujnI jaNc,aCUjCRN 0j
sCj@ IN<n<3 j3,@NRIR<w. c CN j@3 ,naa3Nj UU3aY B03IIw. $Rj@ UUaR,@3c ,RLUI3L3Nj 3,@ Rj@3aY
b3q3aI L3j@R0c 03c,aC$30 @3a3 s3a3 RaC<CNIIw 03q3IRU30 CN j@3 ,RNj3uj R8 j@3 2tK`H/ cwcj3L
Vhttp://www.exmaralda.orgW. c Uaj R8 j@3 sRaGRs 8Ra ,RLUCICN< j@3 `3c3a,@ N0 i3,@CN< +RaUnc R8
bURG3N ;3aLN V7QHF. c33 b,@LC0j lzSfW N0gRa c ,RLURN3Njc R8 ,najCRN sRaGRsc j j@3 +H`BM
#ʋ,3Nja3c ?L$na< +3Nj3a 8Ra HN<n<3 +RaURa V?xbF. https://corpora.uni-hamburg.de/W N0 j@3
a,@Cq3 8Ra bURG3N ;3aLN j B/b V;/. http://agd.ids-mannheim.de/WY /3jCIc RN j@3 03q3IRUL3Nj R8
j@3 TQb j<<CN< LR03I a3 03c,aC$30 $w r3cjU8@I VlzSOWY b3q3aI R8 j@3 c3aqC,3c 03c,aC$30 CN c3,jCRNc :
a3nc3 N0 3uj3N0 j@3c3 L3j@R0c Vj I3cj ,RN,3UjnIIwW N0 Unj j@3L RN  0C{3a3Nj j3,@NRIR<C,I $cCc
j@3a3$w CNj3<ajCN< j@3L LRa3 8nIIw CNjR j@3 +H`BM CN8acjan,jna3Y
#3cC03c b,@LC0j 3j IY VlzSeW N0 j@3 BbQ cU3,C~,jCRN Cjc3I8. j@3 aRI3 R8 i2B c  cnCj$I3 $cCc R8
 cjN0a0 8Ra cURG3N IN<n<3 jaNc,aCUjCRN @c $33N 0Cc,ncc30. LRN< Rj@3ac. $w b,@LC0j VlzSSW N0
HCā<3RCc 3j IY VlzSeWY i@3 i2B <nC03ICN3cȕ ,@Uj3a 4 RN ȒiaNc,aCUjCRNc R8 bU33,@ȓ @c IcR $33N nc30 CN
+H`BM a3cRna,3c cn,@ c j@3 ;Qb +RaUnc R8 bURG3N bIRq3N3 Vc33 p3a0RNCG 3j IY lzSkW N0 c j@3 $cCc
8Ra  +H`BMAsC03 8RaLj 8Ra UaICL3Njaw 0jY
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k mc3 ,c3- H3<,w CNj3aqC3s ,RaURa
;/@Rcjc LRa3 j@N 4z cURG3N IN<n<3 ,RaURa sCj@ LRa3 j@N Sz.zzz @Rnac R8 n0CR Ra qC03R a3,Ra0CN<c.
CN,a3cCN< ,RNjCNnRncIw j@aRn<@ 3uj3aNI ,RII$RajCRNc N0 0j 03URcCjcY ;/ ,naj3c cn,@ 3uj3aNI
a3cRna,3c. CY3Y UnjjCN< n0CRgqC03R a3,Ra0CN<c. L3j0j. jaNc,aCUjc N0 NNRjjCRNc CNjR  cjj3 s@3a3 j@3w
,N $3 a,@Cq30. 0Cc,Rq3a30 V5 8RnN0W N0 a3nc30Y i@3 LCN 0jjwU3c CN ;/ a3 CNj3a,jCRN ,RaURa
V3Y<Y j@3 7QHF ,RaUnc. b,@LC0j lzSfW. qaCjCRN ,RaURa V3Y<Y /3njc,@ ?3nj3 Ra ncjaIC3N03njc,@W. N0
CNj3aqC3s ,RaURa. RN s@C,@ s3 sRnI0 ICG3 jR 8R,nc CN j@3 Ua3c3Nj UU3aY N 3uLUI3 R8  ,naj30 CNj3aqC3s
,RaUnc j ;/ Cc MRa$3aj /CjjLaȕc #3aICN3a r3N03GRaUnclY +naa3NjIw nN03a ,najCRN a3. 3Y<Y. j@3 n0CR
a3,Ra0CN<c 8aRL N CNj3aqC3s cjn0w RN ;3aLN a38n<33c CN #aCjCN VȒFCN03ajaNcURaj3ȓ. c33 i@ɫN3 lzSOWY
KnIjCICN<nICcL UIwc  ,3NjaI aRI3 8Ra j@3c3 0j $3,nc3 cU3G3ac @q3 LC<ajCRN @CcjRaC3c N0 a3,Ra0CN<c
@3N,3 R8j3N CN,In03 ,R03 csCj,@CN< Ra LCuCN<Y i@3c3 0j c@a3  @C<@ URj3NjCI 8Ra CNj3a0Cc,CUICNaw a3nc3.
3Y<Y CN cR,CRIR<C,I Ra RaI @CcjRaw cjn0C3c. N0 cCLCIa 0j Cc ,naj30 CN LNw Rj@3a ,3Nja3c VLRcjIw RnjcC03
+H`BMWY
iwUC,I CNCjCI 0j 03URcCjc ,RNcCcj R8 n0CR. jaNc,aCUjc CN LR0C~30 Raj@R<aU@w VCN 2N<ICc@. 3Y<Y.
Ȓ0nNNRȓ 8Ra Ȓ0RNȕj GNRsȓW CN cRL3 sRa0 UaR,3ccRa 8RaLj. N0 LRa3 Ra I3cc cjan,jna30 L3j0j CN
I3<,w 8RaLjcY ;/ ,naj3c cn,@ 0j VW 8nIIw 0C<CjCcCN< j@3 a3cRna,3. V$W jaNc8RaLCN< j3ujnI 0j CNjR
cjan,jna30. CNj3aRU3a$I3 8RaLjc ,RN8RaLCN< jR $3cj Ua,jC,3c N0 cjN0a0c. V,W CNj3a,RNN3,jCN< 0C{3a3Nj
0j jwU3c V3Y<Y IC<NCN< jaNc,aCUjc sCj@ a3,Ra0CN<cW. V0W 3NaC,@CN< 0j sCj@ ICN<nCcjC, CN8RaLjCRN V3Y<Y
TQbAj<<CN<W. N0 V3W CNj3<ajCN< j@3L CNjR /;/ N0 CNjR j@3 sC03a IN<n<3 a3cRna,3 CN8acjan,jna3
V3Y<Y ccC<NCN< TB/c. R{3aCN< QBgTK?WY +najCRN sRaGRsc @q3 ,RLLRN $nCI0CN< $IR,Gc. s@C,@ s3
UaRURc3 jR CLUI3L3Nj CN  c3j R8 BbQgi2BA$c30. +H`BMA,RN8RaLNj s3$ c3aqC,3cY i@3 cL3 L3j@R0c
N0 jRRIc ,N $3 nc30 CN  Ln,@ sC03a aN<3 R8 ,RNj3ujc j@N Encj j@3 cU3,C~, nc3 ,c3 CIIncjaj30 @3a3Y
r3 nc3 j@3 8RIIRsCN< 3uLUI3k 8aRL j@3 +RaUnc ncjaICN ;3aLN j@aRn<@Rnj j@3 j3uj. N0 c@Rs
3u,3aUjc 8aRL j@3 a3cnIjc R8 cj3Uc CN j@3 jRRI,@CNY
MC: Welche Früchte ham sie (.) hier in der (-) Gegend?
AS: Äh, Apfel. [...]
MC: Und ähm vielleicht könnten wir n bisschen umschalten ins Englische.
What part of Germany did your forefathers come from?
AS: Eh, our people came from what they call Schlesien.
I wouldn't know how you pronounce that in English.
: rRaGRs N0 iRRIc
r3 UaRqC03 N $cja,j 03c,aCUjCRN R8 j@3 8nN,jCRNICjw R8 j@3 c3aqC,3c N0 N 3uUINjCRN R8 j@3 LRjCqjCRN
N0 ,@II3N<3c 8Ra 3,@ cj3UY: i@3 UaR,3cc Cc ,RN,3Cq30 R8 c  UCU3ICN3. cR j@j j@3 RnjUnj R8 RN3 cj3U ,N
CLL30Cj3Iw c3aq3 c CNUnj jR j@3 N3uj cj3UY r3 sCII IcR L3NjCRN cRL3 UaL3j3ac. $nj @q3 jR a383a j@3
a303a jR j@3 0R,nL3NjjCRN 8Ra  03jCI30 03c,aCUjCRNY II c3aqC,3c ,N $3 <Cq3N  038nIj IN<n<3 s@C,@
sCII $3 nc30 C8 j@3a3 CcNȕj  LRa3 cU3,C~, IN<n<3 NNRjjCRN CN j@3 0R,nL3Njc. Ra j@3 IN<n<3 ,NNRj $3
03j3,j30Y +RNjaaw jR j@3 UUaR,@ CN i+7. BbQgi2B 0R,nL3Njc j@nc CN@3a3NjIw cnUURaj LnIjCICN<nI j3ujcY
:YS TICN j3uj jR BbQgi2BANNRjj30 j3ujc Vtext2isoW
c 03jCI30 $Rq3. Rna nc3 ,c3 a3<a0CN< I3<,w ,RaURa cjajc sCj@ 0R,nL3Njc CN sRa0 UaR,3ccRa 8RaLjY
r3 ,N 0Cca3<a0 LRcj R8 j@3 8RaLjjCN< N0 3uU3,j CNUnj CN UICN j3uj 8RaLj 8Ra Rna s3$ c3aqC,3cY ?3N,3
j@3 ~acj cj3U Cc jR ,RNq3aj UICN j3uj jaNc,aC$30 0j jR  BbQgi2BA,RN8RaLNj 8RaLj. s@C,@ c3aq3c c
CNUnj 8Ra II 8naj@3a UaR,3ccCN< cj3UcY
BN j@Cc cj3U. j@3 LCN ,@II3N<3 Cc jR cU3,C8w  UICN j3uj CNUnj 8RaLj j@j Cc cn|,C3NjIw 3uUa3ccCq3 jR c3aq3
CN j@3 LRcj ,RLLRN ,c3c. N0 cn|,C3NjIw cCLUI3 N0 a3cjaC,j30 jR $3 jwU30 N0 Uac30 3|,C3NjIwd UacCN<
3aaRac N0 Rj@3a 0C|,nIjC3c a3 cC<NII30 CN tKH ,RLL3NjcY i@3 8RaLj Cc cnUURc30 jR IIRs c3<L3NjjCRN
R8 j@3 ,RNq3acjCRN CNjR njj3aN,3c. N0 ccC<NL3Nj R8 j@3c3 njj3aN,3c jR cU3G3acY  cU3,C~,jCRN Cc qCIA
$I3 j https://github.com/Exmaralda-Org/teispeechtools/blob/master/doc/Simple-EXMARaLDA.mdY i@3
a3cnIj R8 j@Cc cj3U Cc  jaNc,aCUjCRN ~I3 s@C,@ Cc cUICj CNjR njj3aN,3c- N <annotationBlock> 8Ra 3,@ njj3aA
N,3 ,RNjCNc  <u> 3I3L3Nj c s3II c <incident> 3I3L3Njc ,RNjCNCN< NRNAq3a$I ,jCRNc N0 <spanGrp>
3I3L3Njc ,RNjCNCN< ,RLL3NjaC3cY  <timeline> Cc 03aCq30 8aRL j@3 j3uj. N0 II NNRjjCRN Cc cCjnj30
lhttp://hdl.handle.net/10932/00-0332-BD7C-3EF5-0B01-4. http://agd.ids-mannheim.de/BW--_extern.shtml
khttp://hdl.handle.net/10932/00-0332-BCFF-D7B3-7A01-9. /AAo2ozzzSz
:i@3 s3$ c3aqC,3c a3 qCI$I3 j http://clarin.ids-mannheim.de/teilichtY i@3 8nN,jCRNICjw Cc IcR qCI$I3 c  Dq
IC$aaw N0 ,RLLN0AICN3 jRRI. c33 https://github.com/Exmaralda-Org/teispeechtools/Y
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sCj@ a3cU3,j jR j@3 <timeline>Y 2I3L3Njc R8 j@3 jCL3ICN3 a3 j@3 $3<CNNCN< N0 3N0 R8 3,@ njj3aN,3d CN








<when xml:id="B_1"/> <when xml:id="E_1"/> <when xml:id="B_2"/> <when xml:id="E_2"/>
<when xml:id="B_3"/> <when xml:id="E_3"/> <when xml:id="B_4"/> <when xml:id="E_4"/>
<when xml:id="B_5"/> <when xml:id="E_5"/> <when xml:id="B_6"/> <when xml:id="E_6"/>
<when xml:id="B_7"/> <when xml:id="E_7"/> <when xml:id="B_8"/> <when xml:id="E_8"/>
</timeline>
<body>
<annotationBlock start="B_1" end="E_1" who="MC">
<u>Welche Früchte ham sie (.) hier in der (..) Gegend?</u>
</annotationBlock> <annotationBlock start="B_2" end="E_2" start="B_2" who="AS">
<u>Äh, Apfel.</u>
</annotationBlock> ... <annotationBlock start="B_8" end="E_8" who="AS">





:Yl b3<L3NjjCRN ,,Ra0CN< jR jaNc,aCUjCRN ,RNq3NjCRN VsegmentizeW
BN j@3 N3uj cj3U. j@3 j3uj Cc c3<L3Nj30 ,,Ra0CN< jR jaNc,aCUjCRN ,RNq3NjCRNcY r3 3N8Ra,3  jRG3NCcjCRN
CNjR sRa0c CN <w> 3I3L3Njc N0 UnN,jnjCRN CN <pc>. N0 cRL3 CN8RaLjCRN Cc IC8j30 8aRL j@3 UICN j3uj R8
N <u> jR j@3 NNRjjCRN I3q3I. LCNIw Unc3c N0 nN,I3a Ra CN,RLUa3@3NcC$I3 j3ujY BbQgi2B IIRsc jR nc3
jCL3 <anchor> 3I3L3Njc IcR CN j@3 LC00I3 R8 sRa0cY F33UCN< j@3 <anchor>c CN UI,3 s@CI3 UaR,3ccCN< j@3
cnaaRnN0CN< UICN j3uj sc RN3 R8 j@3 ,@II3N<3c R8 CLUI3L3NjCN< j@Cc cj3U. c CN j@Cc ,c3. tKH cjan,jna3
CNj3a83a3c sCj@ j@3 $cja,j cjan,jna3 R8 j@3 jaNc,aCUjCRNY
<annotationBlock start="B_1" end="E_1" who="MC"><u>
<w>Welche</w> <w>Früchte</w> <w>ham</w> <w>sie</w> <pause type="micro"/>
<w>hier</w> <w>in</w> <w>der</w> <pause type="short"/> <w>Gegend</w> <pc>?</pc>
</u></annotationBlock>
:Yk HN<n<3 03j3,jCRN VguessW
i@3 LRjCqjCRN 8Ra j@Cc cj3U Cc j@j CNj3aqC3s 0j a3 R8j3N LccCq3Iw LnIjCICN<nI. N0 Cj Cc nc38nI jR $3
$I3 jR ccC<N IN<n<3c jR cCN<I3 njj3aN,3cY BN ,RNjacj jR i+7. j@3 i2B 8RaLjc IIRs @xml:lang RN 3q3aw
cjan,jnaI I3q3I R8 j3ujY
i@3 c3aqC,3 nc3c j@3 U,@3 QU3NMHT Vhttps://opennlp.apache.org/W IN<n<3 LR03Ic N0 IN<n<3
03j3,jRa jR UaR,3cc cCN<I3 njj3aN,3c N0 <n3cc s@j IN<n<3 j@3w a3 CNY Bj Cc URccC$I3 jR ,RNcjaCN j@3
c3a,@ cU,3 jR  c3j R8 IN<n<3c jR qRC0 LCcA03j3,jCRN R8 cCLCIa IN<n<3c ICG3 ;3aLN N0 HRs
;3aLNY  ,RN~<na$I3 j@a3c@RI0 V038nIj- 9 sRa0cW ,N $3 c3j jR Ua3q3Nj IN<n<3 03j3,jCRN CN njj3aN,3c
j@j a3 jRR c@Raj 8Ra  a3IC$I3 a3cnIjY BN j@3 a3cnIj. j@3 <u> @q3 $33N NNRjj30 sCj@ @xml:lang jjaC$nj3cY
<annotationBlock start="B_5" end="E_5" who="MC"><u xml:lang="de">
<w>Und</w> <w>ähm</w> <w>vielleicht</w> <w>könnten</w> <w>wir</w> ... </u>
</annotationBlock> <annotationBlock start="B_6" end="E_6" who="MC"><u xml:lang="en">
<w>What</w> <w>part</w> <w>of</w> <w>Germany</w> <w>did</w> ... </u>
</annotationBlock>
:Y: Qaj@RMRaLIAICG3 MRaLICcjCRN VnormalizeW
2tK`H/ CN,In03c j@3 Qaj@RMRaLI jRRI 8Ra jaNc,aCUj NRaLICcjCRN. CY3Y j@3 LUUCN< R8 jRG3Nc CN
LR0C~30 Raj@R<aU@w jR j@3Ca cjN0a0 Raj@R<aU@C, 3\nCqI3NjY i@3 njRLj30 Uaj R8 NRaLICcjCRN Cc
0C,jCRNawA$c30 N0 RNIw qCI$I3 8Ra ;3aLN j j@3 LRL3Nj Vc33 b,@LC0j lzSlWY MRaLICcjCRN sRaGc
RN j@3 <w> 3I3L3Njc. s@C,@ a3 NNRjj30 sCj@  @norm jjaC$nj3 ,RNjCNCN< j@3 NRaLICc30 8RaLY
<annotationBlock start="B_1" end="E_1" who="MC"><u xml:lang="de">
<w norm="welche">Welche</w> <w norm="Früchte">Früchte</w> <w norm="haben">ham</w>
<w norm="sie">sie</w> <pause type="micro"/> <w norm="hier">hier</w> <w norm="in">in</w>
<w norm="der">der</w> <pause type="short"/> <w norm="Gegend">Gegend</w> <pc>?</pc>
</u></annotationBlock>
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:Y9 TQbAi<<CN< sCj@ j@3 ia33i<<3a VposW
Ta383aa$Iw 8j3a NRaLICcjCRN.  0R,nL3Nj ,N $3 UajAR8AcU33,@Aj<<30 N0 I3LLjCc30Y i<<CN< Cc
0RN3 ncCN< ia33i<<3a qC ii:DY9 r3 nc3 j@3 cjN0a0 j<<CN< LR03Ic UaRqC030 $w j@3 ia33i<<3a. s@C,@
a3 LCNIw 8Ra saCjj3N IN<n<3 $nj CN,In03  LR03I 8Ra cURG3N 7a3N,@. N0 00CjCRNIIw  LR03I jaCN30
RN cURG3N ;3aLN $w r3cjU8@I VlzSOWY `3cU3,jCN< j@3 IN<n<3 R8 j@3 ,naa3Nj sRa0 <w>. j@3 ,Raa3,j
Uac3a LR03I Cc ,@Rc3N $w IN<n<3. N0 j@3 @pos N0 @lemma jjaC$nj3c a3 c3j ,,Ra0CN<IwY
<annotationBlock start="B_5" end="E_5" who="MC"><u xml:lang="de">
<w lemma="und" norm="und" pos="KON">Und</w> ... <w lemma="in" norm="ins" pos="APPRART">ins</w>
<w lemma="Englische" norm="englische" pos="NN">Englische</w> <pc>.</pc>
</u></annotationBlock> <annotationBlock start="B_6" end="E_6" who="MC"><u xml:lang="en">
<w lemma="what" pos="DTQ">What</w> ... <w lemma="come" pos="VVB">come</w> <w lemma="from" pos="PRP">from</w>
<pc>?</pc>
</u></annotationBlock>
:Yf Tc3n0RAIC<NL3Nj ncCN< T@RN3jC, iaNc,aCUjCRN Ra Qaj@R<aU@C, BN8RaLjCRN ValignW
NRj@3a 00CjCRN jR j@3 2tK`H/sRaGRs Cc Uc3n0RAIC<NL3Nj $3js33N jaNc,aCUjCRN N0 a3,Ra0CN<c
ncCN< <aU@3LC, Ra U@RN3LC, CN8RaLjCRNY KRcj R8 j@3 0j cn$LCjj30 jR j@3 Ua0C<LjC, sRaGRs a3
NRj IC<N30. CY3Y 0R NRj ,RNjCN jCL3cjLUc URCNjCN< 8aRL j@3 jaNc,aCUj jR j@3 a3,Ra0CN<Y  IR<C,I UUaR,@
Cc jR UUIw 8Ra,30 IC<NL3Nj RN j@3c3Y b3q3aI IC<N3ac 3uCcj. LRcj CLURajNjIw Kmb. UaRqC030 $w j@3
#qaCN a,@Cq3 8Ra bU33,@ bC<NIc V#bWYf B8 URccC$I3. s3 nc3 Kmb CN Rna sRaGRsY ?Rs3q3a. URRa
\nICjw R8 j@3 n0CR. Ia<3 ~I3 cCy3c. Ra I3<I a3cjaC,jCRN ,N LG3 j@Cc 0C|,nIj Ra CLURccC$I3Y 7Ra cn,@
,c3c.  Uc3n0RAIC<NL3Nj. s@C,@ 3cjCLj3c N IC<NL3Nj $c30 RN j@3 <aU@V3LWC, 8RaL R8 njj3aN,3c. CY3Y.
,RnNjCN< I3jj3ac Ra U@RN3VL3Wc 03aCq30 8aRL  <aU@3L3AjRAU@RN3L3 ,RNq3acCRN. Cc  nc38nI Ij3aNjCq3Y
QUjCRNIIw. j@3 ,NRNC,I U@RN3jC, jaNc,aCUjCRN ,N $3 0030 jR j@3 BbQgi2B 0R,nL3Nj ncCN< j@3 jjaC$nj3
@phon RN <w> 3I3L3NjcY
i@3 IC<NL3Nj j@nc ,@C3q30 ,N $3 LNnIIw CLUaRq30. C8 N3,3ccawY
<timeline><tei:when interval="0s" xml:id="B_1"/> <tei:when xml:id="E_1" interval="5.394s" since="B_1"/>
<tei:when xml:id="B_2" interval="5.394s" since="B_1"/> <tei:when xml:id="E_2" interval="6.356" since="B_1"/> ...
</timeline> <body>
<annotationBlock end="E_2" start="B_2" who="AS"><u start="B_2" end="E_2">
<w lemma="Äh" norm="äh" phon="ʔɛː" pos="ADJA">Äh</w> <pc>,</pc>
<w lemma="Apfel" norm="Apfel" phon="ʔap.fəl" pos="NN">Apfel</w> <pc>.</pc>
</u></annotationBlock> ...
9 +RN,IncCRN N0 QnjIRRG
r3 @RU3 jR @q3 c@RsN j@j s3$ c3aqC,3c ,3Nja30 aRnN0 BbQ l:fl:-lzSf 8RaL  nc38nI 00CjCRN jR j@3
+H`BM nNCq3ac3Y i@3 s3$ c3aqC,3c a3 ,naa3NjIw qCI$I3 8aRL B/b N0 sCII @q3 $33N 8nIIw CNj3<aj30
CNjR j@3 +H`BM CN8acjan,jna3 $w j@3 jCL3 R8 j@3 ,RN83a3N,3Y QN,3 j@3 $c3 a,@Cj3,jna3 Cc j@nc 3cj$ICc@30.
s3 c33 c3q3aI swc R8 3qInjCN< N0 CLUaRqCN< j@3 CN0CqC0nI c3aqC,3c. 3Y<Y $w R{3aCN<  0Ca3,j ,@RC,3 R8
j@3 j<<3a LR03Ic 8Ra cU3,C~, IN<n<3c. Ra $w j3cjCN< s@3j@3a IN<n<3 03j3,jCRN sCj@ LRqCN< sCN0Rsc
,N $3 UUIC30 jR IRN<3a njj3aN,3c CN  sw j@j 03j3,jc IN<n<3 c@C8jc ICG3 ,R03 csCj,@CN<Y
`383a3N,3c
HCā<3RCc. HY. #3NyCjRnN. +Y. 2jC3NN3. +Y.  TaCcc3. +Y VlzSeWY p3ac nN 8RaLj UCqRj ,RLLnN URna I LnjnICcjCRN. Iȕā,@N<3 3j
IȕNIwc3 03c ,RaUnc RanuY BN 7HQ`HY QaIāNc. 7aN,3Y
b,@LC0j. iY VlzSSWY  i2BA$c30 UUaR,@ jR cjN0a0CcCN< cURG3N IN<n<3 jaNc,aCUjCRNY DRnaNI R8 j@3 i2B. S. SĢllY
b,@LC0j. iY VlzSlWY 2tK`H/ N0 j@3 7QHF jRRIc Ģ jsR jRRIc3jc 8Ra jaNc,aC$CN< N0 NNRjjCN< cURG3N IN<n<3Y BN iY
/3,I3a,G. FY +@RnGaC.  MY +IyRIaC V20cYW. TaR,330CN<c R8 H`2+ȕSl VUUY lkfĢl:zWY 2H`Y
b,@LC0j. iY VlzSfWY +RNcjan,jCRN N0 0Ccc3LCNjCRN R8  ,RaUnc R8 cURG3N CNj3a,jCRN Ģ jRRIc N0 sRaGRsc CN j@3 7QHF UaRE3,jY
DRnaNI 8Ra IN<n<3 j3,@NRIR<w N0 ,RLUnjjCRNI ICN<nCcjC,c. kSVSW. SleĢS9:Y
b,@LC0j. iY. ?303IN0. ?Y.  D3jjG. /Y VlzSeWY +RNq3acCRN N0 NNRjjCRN s3$ c3aqC,3c 8Ra cURG3N IN<n<3 0j CN +H`BMY BN
HY #RaCN V20YW. b3I3,j30 UU3ac 8aRL j@3 +H`BM NNnI ,RN8Y lzSf VUUY SSkĢSkzWY HCNGǑUCN< mNCq3acCjw 2I3,jaRNC, Ta3ccY
i@ɫN3. 2YAKY VlzSOWY ;3a3jj3jY #3aICN. H3CUyC<- ?3NjaC,@  ?3NjaC,@Y
p3a0RNCG. /Y. FRc3L. BY. pCj3y. Y xY. Fa3G. bY.  bj$3E. KY VlzSkWY +RLUCIjCRN. jaNc,aCUjCRN N0 nc<3 R8  a383a3N,3 cU33,@
,RaUnc- i@3 ,c3 R8 j@3 bIRq3N3 ,RaUnc ;QbY HN<n<3 `3cRna,3c N0 2qInjCRN. :eV:W. SzkSĢSz:4Y
r3cjU8@I. bY VlzSOWY /Ccc3ajjCRN VnNUn$ICc@30W VT@/ j@3cCcWY mNCq3acCj¡j KNN@3CLY
9c33 http://www.cis.uni-muenchen.de/~schmid/tools/TreeTagger/ N0 https://reckart.github.io/tt4j/. a3cU3,jCq3IwY
fhttps://clarin.phonetik.uni-muenchen.de/BASWebServices/interface
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